Antlers Resort Moorage Agreement
Berth

Check in 10:00 A.M.

For office use

Date Boat In _____________
Date Boat Out ____________
Site # or Cabin #___________

Authorized User _________________________________
Street Address ___________________________________
City ____________________State_____Zip ___________
Cell Phone # _____________________________________

Read, fill out and sign agreement and Fax,
mail or email back to Antlers Resort &
Marina before your arrival.
P O Box 140 Lakehead, Ca. 96051
Fax 530-238-2340

Make or Description of Boat________________________
vessel # must be on agreement to be assigned a slip #

Vessel No. ________________Length_________________
Trailer License # if we are Launching _______________
Launch cut off time is 4:00 pm
NOTE: Please give written instructions to us before
Authorizing anyone to use your boat.
Dockage and storage of the vessel mentioned above at
Antlers Resort is subject to the following terms and
conditions:
1. Neither Antlers Resort, the owners there of , nor any
individual connected there with shall be liable or accountable
for any loss or damage to said vessel resulting from any
cause, including fire, explosion, theft or collision. Antlers
Resort, its owners, or the employees of Antlers Resort will not
be held responsible for any other cause or damage except
willful injury or fraud.
2. The undersigned warrants that he/she is the owner of the
said vessel or has full right and authority from all persons
interested in said vessel to enter into this agreement on their
behalf.
3. NO FUEL CANS ALLOWED ON DOCK.
4. it is understood that boat moorage is payable in full in
advance.
5. all slip charges to be paid for at check-out. If not paid my
credit card will be charged the total amount of slip charges.
6. Gate key available with a deposit of $10.00
7.The foregoing terms and conditions shall remain in effect so
long as said vessel is within the vicinity of said dock.
I have read and understand, and agree to all these terms.
____________________________________________
Authorized User Signature

NON REFUNDABLE

Vessel # must be on agreement to be
assigned a slip number.
CHECK IN WITH MAIN OFFICE
To pick up your trailer parking permit,
slip # and boat window sticker.

Slip numbers will be assigned on arrival

We can not take reservations from anyone
except the person who owns the boat. We
can do a courtesy hold until they are able to
call.

